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DAYTON, Ohio, August 6, 1968 — Glinder Torain, who won three basketball letters at the University of Dayton, graduated over the weekend with a Bachelor of Science in Pre-medical. The 6-6 athlete played last winter on the UD team which won the National Invitational Tournament in New York's Madison Square Garden.

He is the second of the four seniors from that team to receive his diploma. All-American Don May of Dayton was graduated last April while Rudy Waterman of New York City will receive his diploma in December. Captain Bobby Hooper of Lees Creek, Ohio, has to take his practice teaching before graduating. He will do it between basketball seasons since he is the property of the Indianapolis club in the American Basketball League.

Torain, who probably will attend graduate school, made the Indiana All-State teams in 1962-63 and 1963-64 while playing for Muncie Central High School. He received All-American high school honors also. His team won the state championship in 1963, posting a 29-1 record. It was the best record ever achieved by a station champion team. The Flyers also went to the NCAA final in 1967 when Torain was a junior. They were beaten in the final by UCLA.

The Flyers had 69 victories and 21 losses during Torain's three years at UD.
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